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How Taiwan’ ‘Cr pto Congre man’ i Infu ing Tech
Hu tle into Government
Dave e a tian, taff Writer
In eptem er 2017, the Chine e
government made the deci ion to lock
we ite offering initial coin offering for
new cr ptocurrencie in mainland China.
ut acro the Taiwan trait, Congre man
Ja on H u of Taiwan had a different
re pon e: we welcome cr ptocurrencie
and lockchain.
The me age earned H u the nickname
“Cr pto Congre man” from thereum cofounder Vitalik uterin.
In Taiwan, which China regard a a
reakawa province, ut i elf-governing
and autonomou , H u aim to ridge the
gap etween innovator and the old guard.

Congre man Ja on H u
of Taiwan, who want to
make the i land a haven
for lockchain technolog
and cr ptocurrenc .

“I made it m mi ion to ring technolog
clo er to pu lic polic , and erve a the interface,” H u told Innovation
Leader. “It i ver clear to me that ou need omeone who can peak the
language on oth ide …who can peak the language of law and legi lation
and who can peak the language of the technolog and innovation.”
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Formerl a ilicon Valle entrepreneur, H u moved ack to Taiwan in 2009
and egan working in government. A an advi or to the prime mini ter, he
focu ed on developing polic related to innovation and technolog . He wa
nominated a a legi lator-at-large to the Taiwane e parliament in 2015,
repre enting no ingular di trict ut focu ing on technolog roadl . ince
then, he ha worked on legi lation related to technolog , c er ecurit ,
autonomou vehicle , and virtual currenc . One of the i ue H u i
o e ed with: making Taiwan a lockchain i land.
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making it clear that Taiwan i open to lockchain and cr ptocurrenc
innovation, H u aid the i land nation “will have a reall good opportunit in
attracting glo al talent,” noting that Taiwan ha a uppl of “cheaper
engineer [than in ilicon Valle ], ut with the ame if not etter talent.”
To achieve that, H u in Decem er 2017 helped create Taiwan’ fintech
regulator and ox, which allow cho en tartup to launch new product
and ervice with ome immunit related to exi ting regulation , for up to a
ear.
ut H u’ endeavor are not without road lock , one of which i introducing
new technologie to echelon of older and more con ervative Taiwane e
official . During a conver ation with Innovation Leader in March 2019, H u
hared the challenge he ha faced in in tilling a culture of innovation in
government. dited highlight from the conver ation are elow.
•••
INNOVATING WITHIN TAIWAN

UR AUCRACY

We live at a time in hi tor where technolog i di rupting ever thing from
our dail live to pu lic erver . … [A]nd the law and regulation that we
have right now were mo tl created efore the internet age. … o I think
[it’ ] m goal to tran form or [digitize] the countr and the pu lic ector.
There’ alwa a friction when it come to introducing innovation to the
pu lic ector, particularl tho e who are alread working o comforta l in
the
tem. For example, fintech i a technolog that ha a lot of potential to
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di rupt the financial ector and al o create real opportunitie . ut the one
that are mo t con ervative in haring their data or working with tartup are
exactl the ame group of people that alread enefit from the exi ting
power tructure. o there’ alwa a lot of friction. ut…we ho t a lot of
hearing [that] we roadca t live, and invite people to comment on tho e
pu lic affair . And politic i a ver old game. It’ almo t ver , ver difficult to
innovate, ut I think once we find an anchor, then we can implement
concrete action . Then, we are read to prove to people that thing can e
changed.
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…It’ not the people who are in the deci ion-making circle that can e [the]
fir t one to e impacted, ut it i the dail con umer who u e [the] U er
app, who u e Air n , or ome kid in the garage working on the late t
project or tartup idea. ut if politician fail to under tand u , and the onl
turn lind e e to the exi ting trend, then one da the wake up [and] the
might realize that people [have] a andoned them.
A INFOGRAPHIC FOR GOV RNM NT P NDING

If ou look around technologicall , ou realize there’ o much to e done.
[One que tion] ou would a k i , “[Do] ou know where we pend our
taxpa er ’ mone ?” The thing I would propo e i for politician to make
deci ion a ed on num er , a ed on cientific anal i , a ed on logical
rea oning, rather than pork- arrel politic . o that’ wh I’m tr ing to
introduce [a] ort of infographic [for] pending on the udget, and help
them vi ualize where our mone [i going].
Take lockchain, for example. …I mu t find m partner in crime. o fir t of
all, I gather around a [ iparti an] group of legi lator from oth ide of the
ai le. And then we et up a caucu …in Parliament, and we develop
trategie , we work with different group — academic peciali t and
indu tr expert — to develop idea . And al o whenever there i legi lation
or ome executive order waiting to e pu li hed, we alwa invite out ide
expert and entrepreneur to it in that meeting and al o to con ult with
the government efore the make an pu lic announcement on tho e
regulation . We make ure that government people are encouraged to work
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with entrepreneur , and the are encouraged to get out of their comfort
zone, and the are encouraged to take ri k . … Thi i a wa for me to
change the government. It i that through working with entrepreneur [that]
government official — e peciall mid-level official — are encouraged to
think like entrepreneur and to take ri k and then to innovate.
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GOV RNM NT R

PON

TO CRYPTOCURR NCY

It’ een ver , ver low moving. … Taiwan i comparativel maller than
other igger countrie , and o we get a little head tart with cr pto tuff.
And al o I elieve countrie …like China and the U are keptical a out
cr pto, ecau e the are afraid of lo ing control.
And al o…the DLT — decentralized ledger technolog — i ecoming a
threat to the centralized government
tem for Taiwan. I feel we need to
take thi opportunit to turn thi into an advantage for our elve . o, for
example, u e lockchain to uild up our pu lic infra tructure
tem and
u e lockchain to implement IOT, mart citie , radical data, and all that tuff.
o on the ide of lockchain and cr pto, it’ moving fa t, ut for other thing
— for example, artificial intelligence — we deplo ed quite a it of re ource .
ut compared to China and the U , we are till con idered ver , ver mall
in term of re ource pending.
[The] thing that we are working on right now i pu lic voting on lockchain.
When it come to election , I think…there’ alwa a lot of potential for
technical error . For example, allot-counting and ome technical i ue
alwa happen. ut now we are introducing electronic voting on lockchain.
ver thing can e recorded in real time and with authentication.
WORK CULTUR AT TH H U’ OFFIC

We actuall work like a tartup office. It’ ver fa t-paced. Our people are
not like regular legi lator ’ a i tant . The …move thing fa t, and the work
under a lot of tre , ut I think the reall enjo the t pe of environment
where the can reall hine and then make a difference.
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… Two thing are important. I think one i tran parenc . The other i
tolerance for mi take . I think a long a people can e tran parent within
their organization, e reall traightforward, and then allowed to make
mi take , I think thing [would e] improved.
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